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pro-
.Idod auch .ud.d ,uld••c. a.d aoC.UUI....t 'broulbou. 'h. pro-
j.c •• N. 10 .. paclally I .. 'ehl «. P'of"'H I. D. >HI .. fH hI>
.. ,h.aI .. tlc a .. lota.co Iha. d.rlnl b.'h .ba .. pplnl a.d
pupera'lon .f tbl. TOpO". Ka .100 vlob .. to .ckn.vlodIO Pr.-
f ...., K. L. Rlch.. l. Dluct.r of .bo JolB< Hllbway ae... rch Pro-
jH'. and otb.. a..ban of tba JR.' loard fo••heh contln.ed
aupport of .ba co.n.y 0011 aapplnl projact.
... o.bu "udon'.
wltb wboa ba bad .ha pl ...uu of vHkI.1 on 'bo county .011 •• p-
plnl project. Includlnl ~d Cohll. Andy Hua.,. and Lao fTOy.
$focla~ rau,nl'lon oho.ld b. ,ho. '0 Pa.. y evil.. for bar
..coll.. , work In d..£<I., ,hO .. ,I.oulo, ao110 ..p (a flra' for
bo'h of uo) and aoa' of tho Illu.tra.lon. In .blo 'eport. Deb"
Con.. l .. dufted .be ......,r.phtc col.an.
All al.pbotna .oed [n cnnnactinn v['b the prop.r.tlnn of
'hi. uport v..a ob•• lnod by tho Indl.n. Dop.".o., of Hllhw.ya




The .o.t~Url., ooU. up of Lawr.." Cou~<y. Iodh w~lc~
.coup.nleo '~Io .. por'. veo prepar.d pTlurll, b, Intorpr lon
of .orlol p~o'olr.p~•• AddUlon.1 Infor••rton v •• ob,.ln.d f,o •
•t~. bed.oc' "010" up of t~. Vln"nnu (ludr,.,le (I). •
,arontl, p~bll.~ed alTloultuul .011 .~rvey fo' tb. ooun'y uu
u.... II.blo, bu< .h. 1911 OOu.'y '011 uport (2) va. ooo.ulred.
U~p~blloh.d .. , .. 1&1 fo< ,n ~p-<o-d.. e 'arleulr~rel 'UTW" w••
p<ovlded by <he Soli Co •• ory.t1o. S.ulco offlco In Indlon.poll •
• nd veo ~•• d <0 co.pllo .b. oubnd.c. p<oflleo 0). A raro.-
o.lounoo trip <.Iadfled '011 bo~.d.,loo tbor wore dlfftoult '0
Id.ntlfy fro••b•• ITpbo<o•• Tb...,lol pbo.o,upb. v.re ......
10 Oooe.ber 1976 for <he U. S. D.p." •••• of "Id.ul,~... nd boY'
••• pp'o.I .....oole of l:H.DDO •
•• rt.1 pbo<o".p~t, t.'.rp ..... lo. of 'b. Ie.dfo ••• , p"",
..... t.lo. and '011 <oz.u,•• woo do •• "<co<dt., <0 '''ep'ed p'ln-
clpl .. of ob•• ry.. lo. (4). Dtfflculty I. d.lt.oo'I., <h. bou.·
duloo of u.ld~al .011 d.rlv.d fro. ,~. y.rlou. bedro," 'ypoo In
tb. cou.'y ,.qulr.d ~•• of '~e "01011, eop I. ,0njunctI0. wl<h
• Nu.bu. In pareoth •• l. r.f.r '0 UblUo,upby
Digiti~ed by the Internet Archive
ir'l2011 with lurte:lir'Ig from
LYRASIS members arld Sloar'l Four'ldatior'l; Irldiar'la Departmer'll ot Trar'lsportatior'l
http://www.archive.orgfdetailsler'lgir'leerir'lgsoilsOOadam
- , -
<~e ol<pho.oo. Th. en,lnurlo. ooU. up Iden.ttlu phy",o-
lTOphl. I ..dlo , ..d Iroup. the 00110 •••ordlol'o pO ... '
... «101, ~hl.h l&<u wl,h ...... 1 "lln••• lnl hohavlor.
St ••dud oyoholo duolopod by .h. Hoff of the Al rphoto
[Merpu,ott •• Lobo ....., In 'ho School of Ctvll ~"lln...ln. "'
Pord.o Unh... l.y, ",er. ~ ..d '0 Ido.'lIy "od(o ••-p"o.< 0"0<101
.....10'10" ..d 0011 tntuTOo on tho *".lou,lnl 00110 up.





,he occoopo.yl •••• p, ".d .. 'np •• to
lopo.. d by "Tic' adherone. to ••ton-
Tho up ..d "pon 'u pH' of • contlnnlnl effon '0 eo.~
plo" • 'OOprOh"noh. on,lou<l01 0011 nt.'J £g, eoch coun'J '.
Indlono ... eonoloto.' ..ppl., of nil unit. at 'ho h"""dHh.
vl'h p,.. lo.oI1 up pod ~onre. ond Jaokoon CO"ft"'" .. ""e.p«d.
Sou ..all "'uo 0<0 no, <econcllod, bu' 'ho dioc<op..cl....a
.lnH.
0100 Iftcludad on 'ho ... p 10 a aU of aubourf'ce p",fll .. fo'
each on.'noo,ln. 0011 onl.. Thoy .h_ .pp'o.I .... v",I",Iooa
'ha, at. a.pa .. od In 'ha •• no .. ' 0011 p,ofll•• ood .u .o.pllod












Hlh.ayo S.I. JJ. S.I. 446. S.I. lSa, S.1. H, S.I. Hll, And U.S.
- , -
so, and 1. p,..ontod 10 Appendl ... A and I. 10<1",
ohown "n tho ..p. Addl<lonol Iofouo<16n fOT
doulopu •• 10 found In hhren•• (6).
10 •• '10." •••
.he profile
I. lIud In Appeodh C.
Ullo ... ool&ud "l'h o.th
'.<\uded to the d,.c.ulon of
h. pUdutnont 0.<1Ou1<0<.1
londfon-p..ont oo.nlol d ... are
Th. u.hUTlol 0011 >I"lto of tho
doto for uoh of thoU eGiI •••1 ..
uunty. c..... t
Thl> ropor< I. In tho ".ndord fono... p ... lo"o ••""'1
ooll. ropo".. Additional lov"'ll'lon Into .poclol probl ..
OftOountoud 10 11000<0.0 .oslon., no1nl ~ ...unu Coun.y .
• 'od7 ..0., 10 bel"l conducted. ond vtll b. IoCHpO ....d 10'0 •
ucond <.po".
nucrlp<lO. of ,ho A<oo
Co"..ol
~.,,<onc. C"unt, 10 10.0 .. d In '''nth-cu'.ol lndlo.o .. oho""
In fl,,,u 1. It 10 bounded by Kouoe Coon,y on tho north, Jack-
oOn end .... hlol'On Countt .. on ,he .... , Oranle County on the
.outh, .nd ".«1ft and C.une CnunU .. 00 tho ".ot. Th. county to
appro...... ly .quau in .h.p., 2i .n.. oo«h-.outh ud 12 .11..
aut-"ut, "lth an aua of ~S2 .qu'" ..11.. /l171 aq. k .. ). To<oi
populotion acco.dina to tho 1910 C.nh. (7) to 42,472, "lth
2),421 OS,l parcent) ... Idinl in 'uul ...... IodfoTd 1a tho
coon" ... t, "lth • population of 1~,~10, .nd I. ceonally
locatod.
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Figure I. Location Map or Lawrance County.
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fh 1914 U. S. AJ<lo~l'~<o1 Ceouo (I) IndlcH.. ,kat .bo~'
111,000 <>f the 294,000 'He. L. ola.. lflod .. foroland. Abou' H
pn•• M h c<oplo~d. 26 p«con, " woodod. &06 ,he , ••• Ind" 10
In put",.. Nour"". II ........ quo«I •• p,,,.lde on oddl.1Qno!
In<o.. lor the ooon". Bedford 11"0<0"0 (0100 ,"(ured '0 ••
India •• Ho.. , .. ne) 10 .. uoollo .. holldto, ...«tol ond 10 " •• d
In .eve .. 1 f .."oo .«octuu. ouch .. tho Eoplu St ... 'olldlnl t.
No. York CU, and 'ho NoH"".l " ..bt ... end Pon.o,,,. Build''''" In
lIuhln"o<> O. C.
Cll ....
ThO ethete of Lo",on,o County 10 ducrlhd .. C"n'Ino'".I,
wHeh 10 ch"octul .. d by vell-o..ked .... on. 1 chon,.. In ...-
por•• u •• , ,,1.b TeI.. I •• l, hot 0"••«. &Od '",hoT cold wln'cto.
_hupt doll, chnl" In , ..p.... o<o are c ....on (9). Ave"'."
annool p • .clplt"l.n 10 .bOut 0) In. (Il' .ol, whIle ,he ".r'l.
dolly '"p.,"~<. <anlU fro. 32°, to Jan~a<y <0 )6 0, tn Jol,_
Th. up.ued ,u<ly ..owhll 10 11 In. 01 c.). Other cll .. ,o-
101leol da" co.plhd .. OoltHe h< ,h. pUlod 1916-196~ (10) 10
pu..ne.d In Table I.
PhHloluphz
Th. ph,.lol<aphie .ap of indiana, .hown In FlI.U 2, < 1.
thot 'hu•••b•• ctlon. au found In tow<enco to.nty' the N n
Upl.nd. tho IUteh.U Ploin, and the Crawford Upland. Tho, .
pUt of the Nllhland U. Soc"on of the lntOTloT tow PIo..o••
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Figure 2. Physiographic Map or Indisns.
(Arter R.hrenc. (12»
~ . ~
""'Tn 'bl<d of tho co~nt,. 10 coopooed of on.o<ono, ohl., ".d
undotono ..4 to chorocto.hod by • n~lb toP"IUphy. n •
....... n boy.dory h 4lfft.nlt to define olnco tho "ph.d "'Iu
with 'ho 1 .... 00•• of tbe IIltcholl Plol. «' 'he ...... !he
dlYld•• conol .. of tho Y.".IH li ....Qn., ..kilo tho ..oll.y. ho ••
tho chHa<'orlotlco of tho Mo•••• Upland, 'ko".h .hoy ..e ..oil
.. Ithln 'ho •••oul .... of .he adj••o •• 1h....no ploln.
Tho Kltcholl ficin nhlb1u 0 fl .......word-dtppln, olope of
ob"ot 20 f, po' .tl. (l.a • po< koj. A ol.khole plol_ I ....11-
du.lopod oOu.h of tho hot York WhH. II ... , ..,
TO.... and oor. I'TeI"Io. t. tho north. "n' of .hlo k , ploln
,. tho C.... ford Uplond, coop.ood 0 17 of Interbedded dot •••
ond obolo with 0 II h exhibit. 10.0117 ,.vlh
,apolroph, wh... 'ho obalo htlh arc uyoroly orodod. 1I0.y 01
th <ld,.. u. capp.d by hHd und •• on., .nd d.. ply In,I .. .! ka<o'
.all.n H' 'Ounn. Th••MI .. upland H .... pp<o ly DO f<
(H .) above .h••dJacu. It....on. plain. (SU I ..d 1<0.
hfuonca (lJ))
Duln.,. y.. tu<"
l.w,"n,. Coun'y II ntluly within 'h. too. 'oTk .ubdlvl-
.Ion 01 'he Whlu U d'.'no,e b.. h (14). Th••aJoT ' ..'u' ..
oro Illua"ac.d on ,h. 19H dUIn.,.... p of tho county ahown In
fI,UTO 3. Dralna,. chTaC<Hlotico 0<. Infh.ncod by ,h. phy.lo-
'TOphi< 'Ond,,,o•••neoun'H.d In th. or.. and 10<. lhr.. dl.-
pa"HOO. Toa'ur .. ...
- .













Figure 3. Drainage Map of Lawrence County.
(From Reference (J 4»
Upl."d po.tlon of t~. county. n.oln••• p.""'"
" •• Iy flne-,e",ured ,.Hon.uh, 1o" du. to tho
•
In'.n.h..... t~-
.rI"s eI 'he .~ol. hIlls. ~ow., order « •••••••hlblt a ftn •
•• ct.nsulo. P"<o" ..h". ,h. hl,her o,de, ." 0", .. 1•• ,
.h ln, tho dfect. of JoInt contTol. Th. I ...e, po" of Gn,h,' ..
C k h ."o".ly I"fluenc.d by •••• Iot.nt • .,dot."•• nd .h.l.
,Id.e•• nd neaTly p••• ll.1o ,he h., P.,k White Rlv.. for ....... 1
oil... b.lo •••h.l, J."ctl.",
The MIt.h.1l Pl.ln eohlblt. <1 ..01< karo' d.... I.p .. ".
1,,,1. ou,Io<. d'ol •• ,.. S..ollo .. -hole typ. d,.ln".o 10 up.-
<lolly d.v.lop.d In tho .... , ••• po«loo. S.l, Creek 1••0 .Id
.... '.1 oluloo",y ,h.t <".ed d•• ply 10'0 ,be uod.,lytn. h.d,o<k
••d .h .... ,he .fh... of ,o<k <00«01. Th.,e I. 0" ob.lono h<k
of .urloc" d,.tn••• froo 'h••outh loto tho h.t Fork Whit.
Uv Sp.lnJ•• n .0000. olo.J 'ho .. In ."e••• th,ou,hon, ,h.
11 0"" pIal". The <On .... of .. "y .f the "otuul .t,..... ,.
In'.<<uptod by nuorryloJ op.u'lo••.
S" .... p... l". ,h.ou.h 'he Cu.. fo,d Upla.d .ho" .... d•• ,nJ
<ouu .. , ."d ,h. dr.ln••• 10 ,,,,'o",nh, 'hrou,~ou. ,be •• ctlo•.
Indian G,eek exhlbl •• b.drock <ont.ol. It dl ••pp •••• 'nt •••uh-
t.run... n c"toff In tho ...... 'n po" of .h. cou.'y (hot I."••
• nd 9, nN, .2W). and "-0""" b.f ••• flo .. \., '.'0 M.rtl"
COU"'Y ...h.r. " .v•• t"ol\y Jo' •• ,h. tau Fork Whl'e RI ... (Il).
Siokhol .. ore •• Id•• , 10 the ""y kar.t bench•• In •• \l.y. f"und
b.t"oen ,he ..oded .h.le a"d •• "dat,,"o hILI., S"d..e .tr....
Be... r Volley. I,,<o •• d
.ou,h ••
Th. t .. , Fo.' IIhU. Uvor Yolloy 10 ,or,.-Itk•• hut .. ,,' ..
urrov throu,hout tho .ntl •• OOu"'y. Th. river h " ..y ..aoder-
Inc .. d ••h!hlu ."on. h.drock conrrol. The fluYlo1 d.po.'"
.r. Y.ry d••p .od "n,h of 'h. underlying u'erlnl w.. w.. h.d Into
both tho IIhlt. Rl •• r .nd Solt C•••• oall.y. d"tln~ ..,ltln~ of 'h.
IIlo00n.ln 11o,'.r.. No n", ... l 10.... r. lound wl'hln .h•
• ounty. A ... 11 d.... d r... TVO\< .. fuuod nU' tho hudwaler. uf
• trlbu.ory of Crowford C«.~ in S••<lon lb, nN. RI~ JUOl nQr,h
of Plohook. S.. ,I hrot la'" are onO'ou" •• are pood. of
y.,!o•• o,lelno. So.. of 'bo .b.ndoQ.d lle.. tono qu."! •• f .."
... 11 l.k ...
Th. toPOI"phy of Lavr.noo County!.
and Nor ..n Upland •• b.. <t!o.. 'nd





dlll'TOn" In 'he ,onn.y 10 .bou' ']Q ft (1)1 MJ. El ...<!on.
above ••• 1... 1 '.ng. frOM I;)Q f' n') ") In 'ho hst Fn<k IIh".
U ..... ll.y '0 .Ieo.' 9QQ f. 0" eJ On tho h'lb .. ' oplando


























Figure 4. Topographic Map of La.renc, County.
(Aftn R,hrenct (15»
voll.y. Th. Icw.. '
110 ft (1IIl a) whll.
~OO f, (lH .).
- II -
h.,,'ca lond...h'h" ••ndoo, .I .... lcn cf
th. t .. ,ac.. ,~ng. In .1 ... '10" up '0 .h"u'
In .,••• wh.,••"I',n '<t'cn OCO"" , 'ound.d
• u 1... 1. A p."lon
!l ....cn. "' ,h. con-
h1110 or .0.......eelol dr. fOnnd,
Th. hcuot'ln. plo'n whIch .0 .... a"ch
C,uk •• ll.y io .bon' SOO It (1)2 .) .bo ••
.r ,h. phln ro .... hu ....ky "<ra" 0 •••
., low. , Sal,
fln.... of hit C,••k and 'h. hot Po,k Whit. ~I .. , I. 50<,1.".
JI .nd n, TS~, ~ltI, Th••1... '10" '"" r,oa .hcc' ~IO 'c HO
f, (IH 'c 16S .). Th. '.T,onndln. 11 ton. npla"do ••• ,.111".
with '" ov«,••• I ... ttcn of betw.. n 600 'nd 700 " (IU nnd Zll
.). ~c."'o"•• 1"Hol.. ""d d'p,.."cn. "p 'c obc,,' 10 r, (I~ .)
In d.pth dot th. IUd'c.p. gl.lnl the ~1'ch.11 'laln a .10.. 1.
ltHO< "'pcl ..phy. Th. w,11o of ,h... Jo< .t ,ll.y, In 'h.
lIunon" pl,'n ••••cd..... ly ....p .nd .hcw ,llop.d ./f.ct
•• th". '''' ...oct the flat bottoalnnd ••
Th. ~oT.. n Uphnd I. v",y .UII.d and h...c •• cf the .o.t
lnA ..... lhl. o,.u In 'h" c."n'y. Th. «dl"'P' "t< c,.,,,d wl'h
de.p n.now vall ••• ISO '0 ZOO f' (46 to 61 a) d •• p. Hany.f 'he
.ldl"'oP .1 .... I.n......d 800 It (2" .J, "l,h • rew high., ,han
190 H (HI.), Th. hleh.. , pol"' In 'h. <0""" I•• l ... ,'on 891
r, (l12 a) .... ,h. no.th .... ccrn". or s.<thn 4. T6K, 01£. Th.
Craufo,d Upland .1 ••• I~O to ZOO r, (46 '0 61 .) .b••• 'h.
MI«hell Pl.l ••nd •• ". htll « ......cud BOO ft (240 .) In
elev.,lon. Th" ridl" arc crcooed wlt~ ria. ".".w <op. of und-
.ton., "hll. ,~... Iley•• ro deep ."d 1..... lly fl&t-botto •• d












n. b<ld<oek of 'h. <Ollon alinlfl.an'ly Influ.ne.. 'h••"c-
11<101 1.01011 of ,hi. p.n of aOu'h.<n Indlon•• lock nol<o ate
I<n"p.d in,o ,hue 'rpu, <n'to.pondln. t<, ,h. ,hue phr.lo-
,,"phle .ub.... lnn. found In 'ho <n"n'y ... Illuot,"'.d by 'h
gulOll< up .h.u" In riluU So Th. Nn..an Upl."d <o",,,i,,. ,h.
old ... 'n<k in ,h••oun,y, inte,b.dd.d .il,... n•••hat., .and-
at.n., a.d .0•• 11ft.. ,0•• of ,h. 10<J.n Group nf ~, .. i •• ipplan
a... Tho .ilnifluo, ...b.. h ,h. Ih Pcnvid.no. Shl. whloh
Hod.. raadlly 'n for •• •• rr rnU.d tnpnlrophr. Th. <ldlotopa
a<O of I." .app.d by ,h. in, .. b.dd.d .h.l. and 'a"d.,on••f ,h.
C.r".od and ~oouot ~.int ro< .. ,lona and 'h••hal<. a.od.,."., ano
11 ... ,.n. or 'h. ~uldr,ulh 'o..otlnn. f1.uu b p .... nta a .nlu.-
n" •• .,ion .ho"ln. ,h. bedrnok nnl,. I'und In ,h oonn' ••
Tho ~t. CH•• 1 Foul, i. a .. Jo< .""eto<ol fo"'n" "hioh
runa 'hrough 'h. n."h...... o pac' of 'h. couo,y In a no<lh-
northu." di .. «loo C••• f1.u« ~). It i. a no,•• l dip-.llp
fault "lth ao appro.I .. ,. dip .r MOW. The ... <ero block I.
oo,hro"n "tth ... p.ct ,. ,h. w•• '.," ald•. V.«i •• l dlopla •••• n,
I••.,h".d .. betw•• n 10 aod lH It (24 nod ~l a) (10). '.1ul,-
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Figurt 6. Colu..nllr S"tion of a.drock Unitl in l ••rtnce
County. (Attlr Reterence (1»
,,,
" -
!porh and <on<l~d.d by u.ly po".. tlila. tl .. (l6). Sub..,-
qucn' Penn.ylvo.lon dopool'lon " •• Influenced by ro,lonol othe-
'o,oJ I<<elulu"ho TUol'ln. froo 'he fa.ltln, (16). no hult
10 no lonlH 0«1 .. and pr ...... no ..,1 ..1, huord '0 'he .....
Tho Hltchell .hln 10 coopo•• d of • oeel .. of 1I .... on.
u""_ of Hl.. h'ipplo ...... Th. oLdo.. 10 the S.ndou Grov••on-
,.In'.1 the Honadoborl ond Sal .. 'orution.. The •• U",'on..
..e cO"'.-I,et.o., ond do nOt h.....aeth. ker •• f .. ,u, ..
010°1 ,h,t< out«op, •• [ocoll ... oolo'lon'OI 10 not 1M .....
Th. Horrodobu'. Lt ..otono LO , .. bee hpu'., <'0",.1.'01 10"0
q,,".'ltl •• of choTt. Th. Sol .. Lh...o.o 10 .... Iv. ond ,ola-
'holy fr .. of Join •• , ond 1. qUH,led ... o.ol •• ly ... bol141nl
0<0... It t. 1....eoloto_r to do,udotloo thon the undedyl.,
h«odobur.. bu' I. no' ... Ily
..po••d u .~••urh•• ell).
Sto. C•••vl ... ,
"0F""-,<ol.ed
lndnd .. ,h. S<.
... bo....
lou 1••
ro.k 0' lIue ~lver Croup
.nd Pool> Li •• oro'H.
They or••bau.tod.,lrally ,~'n-b.dd.d and bl,~ly joln,.d,
r ••ulUn, In t~. d.v.lnp•• ", of .1... 1. kara' ,opo,rap~y .l"n,
,b. oU'Hop. Th.r•• ,e 0•••• 10•• 1 'bl" lay.r•• f .h.l••nd
'-puTe It....... ho'loon.. Cber. Ia vory <on.pl.nou. In ,h.
npp.. p.,,'on of .b. St. lo.1o Ll ... , •••• Tb. He. Gen.. '". and
Faoll lI ....o"" Of. oolltl< In na.u'., b.ln, <napoaod nf ..all
und-a, ••d .phar•• of .al<l.... ,bo"ar ••• II.d 0.11.... K... ,
d.v.lop•• n. " .0" pronounrod In ,h. H. loula '0, .. ,10", a"d
,ho o.<crop for.a a p.ck-.. ,kad plain with .any .lnkbolo••nd
."h,uranun p...., ••.
.1.0 ..h'hl< n"aHOo,
Th. "PP .. auhr. of
• '.~holu, and fora ,.. hills
'"
".. ,or. ,hl<d 01 'h. IIHchall 'Ioln (ll).
Th. hd,ock 01 .h. C.."foed Uplood 10 cO.pl".
po•• d of In ...bodd.d loy ... of ...dHO.', .hol.,
,.,
..,
RuU.d, ••,"hr <opo,uphy r .."l<o fro••u.nsiv•• ro.IM of .h.
" .. k.. <ock., ••d bloff. or. h.ld op by .h••or. r..... Oft....d-
"on••. Th. rock. of ,h. ChUU< S.rl •• ar. of IIl .. I .. ,pploo
A,.. Th.
Inclod. tho
old••••••bo< por. of .he W.. ,
'.U,b.dd.d .. ndoto and .hol .. of
hdo. G,oop .nd
'he Borh.', S..-
plo, lOd !I".. n 'onotlo•• , and tho ' .. v.r hnd .nd h.lov'lle
LIo"'on... Th. S'.ph ... port Groop Inc lode. tho leech Ceeek.
Goleondo, ond Gion Dean LI... ,on.. , .epa .. r.d hy <h. !I, Gllhy
S.nd"nn. Oftd .h...odo.on. and .h.lo of .h. H..dln.bur, '0'''-
tlon. Sond•• on.. ,Iv. Tt •• <0 •••• Ive hloff. alon, .. ny of the
dralna,o .lIvid ••• Ll .... on•• or. of .Inor loportanco; .\thoo,h,
.010,Iontn, l .... po•• lblo fOT eov.'n ond Oi"khol. d.v.lnp •• n' In
.0.. of tho ,hick., •••b.r., .. peclolly 'h. Iooch Cree~ (I)).
A lor,. portion Gf 1I1 .. 1o.lpplan A,. rock .bov. the S'.phea-
.port G,"op I•• rod.d, Th. lIan.fleld .. nd.,one of <he Roe.oon
GTO.~ Groop of Pon•• ylv.nlon A,. II .. untnnfn,.ably on .h. 111.-
""'pplon rock. It 10 .... 1•• , h"hly r .. lo.an., and froqo.ntly
non-b.dd.d. Th. for,,,'on " d.po.".d On • vO<Y un".o ."rfo..
and ro.,e. In 'hlekne.. f,o...v..al roe' (. fe" ute .. ) up '0
2D(l H (61 .). "'.n.fleld S.nd•• ono I•••• jo, cliff for •• , .nd
"
q"or<1.d In .oo,h","..n L,"un« Coun.y.
nnlt I. coepo.. d of ..ody .h.1o .nd " ouch .
youol'" b<td<oc' found 10 ,h. couocy (I)).
Ph'",ooeo. Ceo Ion
"
AI<henlh L.w«n« Cono'y .. nnllool.'.d. <he Eoo. '0.1t IIh"e
Klv...nd S.lt CU" v.ll.y••<.ted oo .. jo< .luloow.y. cu<ylnl
lUle '01.... of Ilaol.1 oel.w.«r du"ol 1I1 ••000In <t... A. 0
...nlt, 1"1' nouoto of 11001.1 de bTl. a .. depo.i,.d In ,he
d•• ply c....d .. Il.y •. So.. po«'on. of <h. too, fo<1t IIhtt.
Rtve< •• II.y oont.tn np to 1~0 f, (U a) of nncon.oUdo •• d
.....t.l oo ton bo l.fer<.d f<oo ch. bod.oc1< 'OPOI«phy ..p of
L.w«nc. Conn<y .howo tn ftln" 1. The hi. C«.k .. ll<y 000-
,.tn. np '010 f, (H 0) of 1100101 oed",o" n.O< Ooli,io, ••
It. cOnfln.nOO withn."
'"
p<oflle of Vlln" 8, .od npw.. d. of
.h. h •• '0<1< Whit. Ii ....
100 ft
Th. nnonn.olld ...d d.po.ito of L.w ..oo. Coun,y ....hown In
rlln« 9. The ho.poe' 'o< ... t •• t. ooopond eootly of ollu.In ••
with .0.. 00Ilu.I.1 o.d l.n.«lo. d.po.lto of 11I1n.l.n AI" It
o".n In I.ol•• ed patoh.. thronlhou, 'h ...... hennnt. of •• 1-
Joy ,,..10 d.po.lto of 10,. f1Unolao and ,,"y 1l1000n.ln AI' ...
fonnd .I.nl tho h •• fo<k IIhlt. ltv.. , .nd u. poet 01 'he
Ou,wooh Yoo". of tho o,h.<too 'o ... ,tnn. On<101 pulod. of 110-
0101 •• It10I, <he lorl' ooounto .f dob<l. bol.1 oH<,.d ol.nl ,h •
.. jor .Inl<.ow.n blocked y of 'h•• ld•• " .... , r ••ultlol In
'h. f ..... 1.0 .f ••011 l.k.. 0< .loc1<w•• « plol.o. 'In.-
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Figure 9. Uncon,olj~ate~Oepo,its of Lawrence County.
(Arter Reference (I»
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\0"•• Sal< C...k .. Il.y ~on.l.t. of Iokeb.d d.poolt., "k'~h .,e
"ny coeplo. In natu .. (16). !hI. L. 111uo<.at.d tn fL.u," 8,
whick p"".<o a croao-..etto. of 'h. vall.y .. I.t ••p'eted fro.
a .nl •• of bO'I".' t.k.n .u. O.II<lc. Th... d.pool< ... p••••••
• h. L.cu""t •• f.et ...f tho 4thOft •• fo,utlon.
Th. ~.Of"-Itol"ed .edlunt. vn••ub),,"' •••ellan octlon
du.lnl Iote 'I<.con.ln tI ••• S.ndy «tol f ....d dun•• tn the
I ...... po,tlon of .k. Eao. r ..k Wki •• U ll.y. S.... of .h.
dune< .llto.od •• t. tho ..n.u.dlnl upland•• "n"-I,oIned .ilt
uoo al•• dep•• it.d on .h. uola.d••• f ••• a 'ht. loy •• of 10"',
bu' io ••• v••y .11.,fleon •. Th. tond O«U<O on •• ,u~.. alonl
<k. flood ploln 'nd .. pa« <>t .ho Dun. Pooi...f .h. Hho<lon
....atl.n.
O'h•• "neono.lIdat.d uto,1o1 to •••• Iy all.vtol In
bu. 'nclud...._ ~.lluvlal .nd p.ludal deoo.lc" Th ..
• 11', ...d, ••d l.ov.1 d.poolt. alonl tho .. jo, ." .
.o.nty .nd 0<. l'O.p.d Into tho ~..tln .. llle fo<.atlon.
~.... ~o.ph.I.&Y
In. h e
The ~ltchell Ploln Ie 'h. p,.d••lnan. landf.n ,.
C.un.y. <O"Oflnl .1.0" holf of .ho ..... & unIque ,oool"oky,
e\ .... fhd ....kan .... I. devol.ped .n .uch of .h. up••• d H •• -
a'.no. Th. ehutool and .,,"h•• te.1 pro« .... of "''''herl ••
... p.n.lblo for .h. d••• I.p•• n••f k.... h.tu'e< "u" h. u.do,-
"Md •••h •• eo"ec< judl.. n••• uoed ...ben olonn.nl .h. d"'I.
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•• ,foee d,.inolo, .nd .ony c....
and "uhaud.co openlolO. Th.. e feuu .." He In,~ed by rho .olu-
,ionlol of tho oino,ol c.lcito (t.tOl ), rho .. JOT cORotHoeo' of
11o.. 'ono. Cubonic oeld (H 2tO)), {OTood wben corbon dio,ldo
(C0 2 ) diuolv.. In v.u, (H 20), ..o<t. with c.lcHe to fou c.l-
cluo blcOTbon .... Co(HC01 )2' which to 'hl«, tlou .OTO oolnble
In WA,er ,h.n rho orllln.1 colcit •. Th. ,.OCtlon h '.pruo.ted





Tho colcln. blcorbonoto I. corrted
.olu,ioninl i. no' •• Int ...... whon tho
"0<1.01 rol,,,. (i9).







Thorobo" (20) ,<t •• four p,eroqu""" fO' rhe develop.. o,
of \:our rnpol'ophy' (0) ,h. p'... nro 01 0 .oluble Tock ot or
nur tho .utfoce, (b) 0 d..... hllhly {,oetund. thinly b.ddod
rock;
" ) eO"eneed .. jo, .olloy. ,,<thtn rho uplood; ond (d) or
1... , 0 .0dOTot e Uonnt of ,. i nfa ll. • I. I n ootl.-
fl .. tho.. uqul ....o'•• Ioro (.) 1I_.. ron.. of rho Sond... ond
Ilne Uver Groop. outcTOP .. ton.tvoly; (b) 'ho St. ~oul. ond 5tc.
C.n.v.i .. Llo... oooo o'e d.noo, Hlhl, Jointed. ond thinly bod~
dod; (0) 'he Eo.. Fnr~ White U"', Solt C,ook ond OthOT otr....
- lS -
h c~' _lor .. 1I.y. In .h. plaln, .nd (d) tho .r.. <ee.I ....n
.v of H h. of ,"'nloll a yeo ••
50!u"on'n... <onc.nt,o ••d o\onl ,h. jo'n •• and b.ddlnS
plan•• co~.ln. 'h. d••• lop•• n' 01 lor •••old•. !v.n'u.lly, ,h.
(O"{(y p.nH.o ••• 'h. ov.rbUTd.n. cuo.lnl on arch In 'h••oll.
A d'p'... lon d.v.lop. •• .he .urloco, .nd ~lth ,h. <ov'"
.ev.rol acu. (....ul hundud .qu.r n.) .nd r.. ch ••• dop,h
of SO f. (ll .) or oou. Thio proc I. Illu"r ...d In fl.~'.
10. O«•• OIonolly ••h. coll.p •• I. cot.ouophlc r•• h.. 'h.n gr.-
du.l all.
I""ulu ... ,hUln. of ,h. pH.nt b.d,ock ..... eo y
In••ulu .oll-b.d<ock <on'.....hlch 10 ovld'n' .Ionl y of
'h. up •••d ro.d cu'. In Lowr.nce County. Th. cloy r•• lduu ••
"hlCh " • produ" of tho It.... on.....huln•• 10 hllhly plo.-
tic. Ln•• rock fros •• nto ... of ton louod I ••h. l ••• r .011 prn-
Hie•••poctolly .hu. coll.p•• hoo occur.d. All of 'h... fo,-
.or. ro.~I, In ,h. o<,.,lc notu'. of Ih.oton. , .. Iduol 00110 and
.nh•• co dlfflcnBy
.. r.d In 0 k.r.' .....
Gr .... S.,fo<o
!".",-J.",."C""~I00eI.i tin
nl.ts. 00 d....n... 'd
m••• ",.nl .f SOil.
0.,""10' at
S"Io"
5011 ..ell d•••lop., 0011
"'19"111 Int. ca-ity.
'"
A'ch Inc'II'" in Ill'.




dlpr lon 01 ."d.c•.
Figure 10. Process of Sinkhole Develop"'ent.
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Lan4fo<u .nd hlln... io, Soil A....
Tho .nl,u••I., .0110 I. L.vunco Co".t, .ro d••lvod bot~
fTO. uneon.oltdo..d .0<..101 o.d f.o. t~. vo..bo.ln, of ...d-
"on., olltoton., .~.Io. ond 1I0.. 'on, b.drook. Tho ... ldu.1
00110 OCCUT On ,~. "plond••• "oil •••10., 'ho vOllo, vall •.
S'lr1 01010, OIL, 10"., and oloy 10...... d.v.lop.d f.o. ,~ •
• and.,on....d .h.l •• of tho No ...o ond C.o"fo.d Upl.nd •. Sll',
d.y. and hllhly pl .. <lo oloy •••• dOT ...d ITo. 'h. 11 ... '00.
b.d.ook of ,h. Nltch.1I PIo'.. Tblok.oo. of tho rooldu". 10
hl,~ly vorl.bl., oopoololl, In th. Il n. '"lion. It •• n,••
f.o. b.TO Took UpO."TO o••0 .. of ,h p .Id.. lop.. "p '0
.bou' 3S fr (11 .) of .011 0. ,h. flot uplo.d••
ThO unoon.olldo..d •• 'OT'.10 Indod. Ioouotrln., fluvlol,
110<lo-flovl.1, ond .ollon d.po.I ••• fl,,.101 d.po.I'. 0 •• oOn-
flnod '0 tho YOllo,. ond lovlond•• ~ook-d.fe.d.d .lv•• ' •••• e ..
ou oo...n .lonl ,h. ,.'b... d .. of ,h. Eo.. Pork IIhlt. II ....
Sll"iflco", .0110" oHIvit, In .ho fo •• of I.olplon, dun.
d.v.lopun. 10 1I.I'ed t. 'h. 10veT poTtloo of 'ho Eo.' Fork
IIhlt. R..... ol,houlh .0..... 11 0<... 0<. fou.d On .ho odJ.cont
opJond.. Thin 1.... d.po.lt. occur ovor .oot of 'h. 00"0", bu'
••• nO, .I,olf1oo", In ,~. dov.lopun. of 'h. l.ndton••nd
.n,In... ,., '011 unl ... Cloe'.-fluvlol ..... 101 10 oonfln.d '0
,h. Eo•• To.k Whlto I\y••• nd Sol' C•••k '011.,. In ,h. f ••• of
voll., ".1. U."O"" .Oot of whioh .r. r.wo.k.d o.d oloo.t
Indlo.'n,ul.h.blo f.o. tho .0...... n< .11".Iu•. Loouor.ln••• d-
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h,,"," ore fouod 10 pa«bu 01003 eb. !a.. Pork Whl<o H"T flood
phln at .ha an'ranca , •• rlbutary '0110, •• A .I.nlflu", lok.-
b.d depoot ... found In ,b. lOwe< ponloo Of Sal, C.uk •• 11.,.
Th. d.po.it. of tra.aport.d .... rlol or. no, hoool'o,ou. and
lOTI' ... Io,lon .. up.eted. Cene,"1 .011 pr.fllo••b.wlnl 'b.
'u'nr.1 .h•••• ,."."co ,hat ... "p.er.d for .. ch .nl'.eerlnl
0011 unit ... pr ... ntod 00 'b. up .«oop.o,ln, .hlo r.poT<.
PluvIal O.poait.d "a'.rialo
50'10 of flu.hl oTII\n '0 L'WT,,"CO Coun.y Include .ll.vlvo
d'po.l,ed .lonl ,h. En' fOTk White RhOT .nd lto trlbu'OTI .. ,
.od ,h. oond, UtT 'djoc.n' '0 ,be .h•• , ..hl.h O<e .. bJ.et
'0 lnclpl.n' dnn. d lopooo'. Th.... r ... or••yobollud .. I.b a
uw,oo,h l>oundor, on ,he occoopoo,lnl 00'10 '.p. Th...Jor
O'TO"O or. locludod for TOf.reoco.
(oj flood Pioin of .he !a., fork Whit. RhOT
H""hl eneonotored In .h. flood platn of 'ho h., fOTk
Whl •• River hoo dlOTlniulohln, eharoctOTio.lco ,ho< .....0.'
..p'<o,lon f.o•• lln.lol .011. of ,he ,.Ib.'.., .'r••••. A ',pl-
col 0011 p,ofllo ...0" .oo ... -' .. 'n.od In ,b. lowo, hodoo,,"
,h•• eh•• llu.lu. dopo.itod alonl .Ido .tr...... Ine••ho volo-
cit, of 'h. ,Iaclol •• It ..a<o, n•••uch hllhor ,b.n rhat 01 'ho
p"Un, Valloy •• dl •• n'•• r••• ry dup, In .0•• ploc ..
• pproaehlnl ISO It (4~.j. Tho flood ploln ""01" abou' a half
- 19 -




Tho prodoalun' podoloslcal 00110 fo.nd In tho flood ploln
of ,h. hot Po.k Whi .. U.OT lnd.d. 'h. ~olln, ~."..k, 10«011.,
.nd Ch••• ln ... leo. Thoy O~c.' on ve'y .h.llo••10... Of 0 '0 J
,o.cont. Tho .ppOT ho,hon con.loto of 7 to 10 In. (18 '0 2S co)
of 10.. (AAS~TO Soli CI.ulfl~o'lon A+~), .11. 10.. (A-I, A-b) 0'
.<1ty cloy 10'. (A-4, A-6, A-I). Tho •• b.ot! .... nd. '0 • d'p'h
of l.S '0 10 It (I to ) a) .nd 10 •••• 1Iy .11t 10.. o•• Il,y ohy
10... Occ ... lon.lly•• 10.. (A-~) OT nndy 10.. (A-2) I••• oo.n+
o.,.d. A ,hl,d ho'l.oo of loa. wHh .0•• " ••• 1 «10 p..... ,) 0'
o, ... lfl.d 10.. (A-4) and fin. und (A-2) eoy .. 10', "po<Io11y
whOTo .h. In'.,udlo.o .ono 10 .hln. P..... blll.y rons.. f.oa
poo<1y d".'nod In tbe olloy cloy lno. to .oll d'Oinod In ,ho Un-
da, dopOOl.O. ~O bo<1n, dot. 10 .volloblo 1ft ,b. flood ,loin nf
.ho h •• Pork Whlto RIY...
.0110 .,
,loin Include bl,b co.,rUolhill', and I"" obur otron,'h. ukln,
.ho unl. ,onerolly .n•• I'oblo for b.lldlns .u... tn oddl'lon.
ohe "e. I. ,<ono '0 heq.e.t flood'ns. 'rld,o fou.d.Uon.
pro.on. dlfflc.lt cholle',,, beco... of tho don, dopo.I,o ef .oft
.....1010. Tho flood ,101ft I. 000< •• I,od to oho dovolop.. n, of
rocroo,lonol loc1li'h. ond for cul.l ••• lon.
- )0 -
(b) flood Ph"'. 01 ,he T,lb~'ary Stua.. 01 'he 100< fo,k
IIh"e Uur
Tha alluvlol .011. fH.ad alonl t<lb~'ary a".... 01 'he
h., Pork IIh". Ih.r 0<. " .. ,.d upa .. ,ely heeau.. 'hey a" "0'
.11.. lfl'.... ly lollo..... d by 110,101 •• l.wator. Th. oppar po<tlo ..
of 5.1. Creek volley 'o.... ln•• 011 of IIo<lo-fl~.lal 0'11'''. ~.,
ohar.<tarl •• I,. au .loilor to .ho•• of .ha o.har .Ida •• , .....
"'?pabla ."l'a of dl~.lo. or. lou,ed alo"l SolO<, rlo~I"I, a"d





h .ha nn<th. 'opoor ..... d
l'OOk. In ,~. "o<t~v.. "
I ..dla" Cuah, A..a',o"l and
• .. d Io'er.l, .... , !e ••er C...k In
,h••o.'h....
Th. pedolollul '0110 ... oeloted wl,~ 'hlo onl' hdd••h.
Hay.ond, Stoodol, Wllb.r, and ,",n.ld....Ia •• Siopoo a ...h.l-
lOy (0 '0 • perc... ') olonl ,h. bo"o.la .. d•. 50110 au aooew~ar
nolfo.. ,~ro"l~o~, ,h. "0111....d vary ~"w..o a 10.. (A-") or
.tl,y <loy (A-7) '00 all' loa. (A-", A-6) •• Mpo.it of u .. dy
10.. (A-l) .Oy 1>< eneon"u,ed at a de.,h 01 20 '0 oS I". (II '0
I .. e.) In .0...... Ion•• hd.o,k 10 aa .hallow.a' I, (1.2 0)
I ... ha '~,n.ld••0110 lo ... d I...h•• ppo. portIo... 01 .troo... 1-
loy., ..... I .. len«ol, 10 or 0 .~,~ I'.. 'e. d'p'h. Th. oll"olal
aolh or. d.rlv.d hoa 'ho .oold"u....d lou. of .ha '''Houndl ...
~plo ..d., and .re, 'herelo.a, ~.~.lly lI"u-I,.l"ed .~a... 1001 'he
hot Pork Whl<. Un ••
- J I -
!o<ln•• II '0 40 '" loc.,ed aloo. S.L 446
plain of tlttl< S.1< Cuo~ In Seulon. 1, 9, .nd
In tho flood
14 of UN, liE.
Tho bo,ln, dot. (11) , ••eal .....«hu.d .b.le b.d<o,~ at • d.p,b
of! to 12 It (2.' to 3.7 .) oIonl th. o"tor poUlon. of tbe •• 1-
ie, .w., f,o. tbe ."••• cbe.ul. Here, ,be aoil la p,.do.-
In.n,ly •• u,y d., (A-1) with .belo fr.g •• nto. Th. d.po.1t
In'r ...... 10 thL'~n... to".rd the cente< wh.,. the ."rhce .0LI
ch.ns.. '0 •• llty cley loa. (a-4, .-6, .-1). A ..bootl of d.n••
..ndy 10.. (A-I) ,,<tb luv.l h o"co,,"tored a, • d.ptb of 8 '0 12
It (2.4 to ).7 a).
10,In,. 101 to 106 u. lo,"ad In • "lbntaTy •• ll.y of
h ••• r Cu.k In SectLon 3]. T4M. IZw (H). Th••ve,el' •• bour-
feeo profile con.Io,. of ... Iff d.y 10.. (A-]) w1th 00.. fLne
.. ndotono 1<0.01 o. ,iay pocket. In tho low", b .. loon. hndotone
b.d,o,k Ie .t • depth of 10 to Jl ft (6.1 to 9.8 .).
The .011. of thlo ""It ..e , ••• '.11, "ne"ltod '0 b"lld'n!
.Lte. be<&~.. of thel, hl,h ,oap,... lblllty .nd 10" .tunsth ...
"eLI .. the blSb potential fo. floodlns. Bedrock L. nO'" deep
.. In the ta.t fo.k White liver velie, ••0 b,ld,. d....n end ,nn-
«r,,«lon h "n, .. dlfllc"l,. Howue,. ell".1.1 .0110 Ln the
larger ot ..e. v.llo,., ."ch ...Ion, S.lt .nd lI"le Selt Cre.~e •
••y be •• deep .. n ft (21 .). Oe.elop•• nt In ,he flOOd ploLn •
• ho"ld be ..... I.'ed '0 c"I,I ... I<>" end ,oc,... lon.
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Sun. I ...dy tnTOeeo H. d••• lo~.d 10 ,h. eo"",-,,"'''.d
ooil .Io~, .h. I.~ .. ~o"lon of .he hot 'ork Whit. Iho<. Th.y
.u .bou' 10 to 20 f< 0 t. ~ .) .bo •• • h. flood ~hln. loll ..
..<lul'y I. re.ponolbl. for loelp,"n. du~.. d .... l.~•• ", .n •• ny .f
the ,ur.eeo. Th. duno ..... n.' In .n a •• h. "ate .f .II<o'lo~,
.. ve,...'I.n and flner-,r.lo.d .ollo e',u the e""'" .. nd.
n ....dlu r.,lo..... found pTI .. ,lly .10., 'h. ,1 •• , •• lley In
,he v .. torn third of the eo"HY. A ... ll '.r,oc. 10 found In
S."lnn I, TlN, IIW, .nd •••• r.1 .TO loca,.d In Section 24, UN,
lit .nd Section. 19 and 20, T4N, 12!. n •••• TO •••oelo,.d with
.. ll.y ..oln re••ont. ond h••• hr,eT "Ount. of
• uh.oll.
•• ...
n. PTI.tt,l. ~.dolo,le.1 .ollo of .hlo lo~dfoTO-''''~'
.... ,101 01...... • h. Uuln. Ab.eot •. B1 • .-f\eld, .nd Ty •• ,
•• " ... All or. w.ll-d,.l~ad, ••d .,. I.n'ly to IIOdOTOtely .10'-
In,. Tho B1oo.rteld ond Alvin .011. or. fouod on Tid,••" ••It •
• nd .Id•• lo~•• of '."oc•• and .r••or. IIk.ly '0 eon,.!n ",TOtI-
flod oed".n', In .h. 10veT "oflla. The Tyner and Ab.e.' ••ollo
ore fo,,~d On 'erTOe...bove the Tl.er botto••nd or. loner.lly
..~dl.. 10 , ••to'., 00.""" eo.tolnln, 1.... 1 In 'he louer •• e-
tl.n••
Th. '011 "ofllo eoo.lo .. of fino .. nd (A-2), und (A-I, A-
l), lo..y ..~d (A-2-4), OT ..od, 10.. (A-I, A-4) In ,he u"e, ~
'0 la 'n. (Il '0 ~~ e.). Th. low...".'u... eo.,o•• d of 10••
- Jl -
(A-4), oondy I ••• , l ...y .. nd •••d •• nd, ~ .. vdly oond (A-I) •• J
be fouod In ch. lo~.. ponlon .f tho p..fll.. St ..ttlled oond
.nd Io..y oond I. oft.n .ne.unt ... d below ,hi••"ot... ' a d.pth
of l ft (0.9.) 0< ••••. H. hodo. d." •••••• ll&bl. fo' .nll.
In thi. uolt.
Tho .. 'n en.I •••• 'nl p.ohl••• onc.uM... d a ...." .....0-
.lon potutl.l, .. p.clall, al.nl th .tup .Id.al.po.; fco~uont
fl.odlnl In th .p,lnl: and tho hllh wot .. ubi. of ,h. I.wo.
t........ hlldlnl 10 lunally .0.t,letod to tho hllh•• '0'-
.. c... R.... atlo.. l .C,lvl,l .. and U.t<.d f ... ln.... 'h. p,l-
..., land u." of 'h. unl'.
hd.ock-Dof.nd.d To"ac. Dopo.IU
h.ll .u... '.".c..... locot.d In ...... 1 .f 'h...1I.y.
'n t.w ••nco County. Th,.« u.u.lly b.d'.Ck-defud.d, I ••• tho
undnlylnl ••ck p .... n...xc ••• Iv. no.lon aod .. Int.ln. tho
.hvot.d p<>Ol<lon of th. tu<oc••hov. th. flOOd plain. Sov l
..... c.. ar. loc.,.d &lonl .h•• n•• Io. cou ••• of Indl.n ~ k.
H.... ,h. 0011•• '. of Iocu.,dn. o.llin. hu' th.y H. I.ouped
In.o 'h. bod.ock-d.hnd.d .Iv.. , .. ,ac. uolt b...... of .h.
lnfluonc. of tho ,.ck and tho .1.11o.I.y of th•• 011 ••• th ••• of
.h••dJ...... " ..... 1Iey •• O,h.. ' ....c found .dj..on,
to ~u,h,I•• lack. Pope.",...d H•• the<wood C k •• A la'i.... -
"CO \0 loc.'.d at tho JunOOlon of PI....n. Run ••d Salt C.oek ••
• nd .... 11.. 0 •• 1•••ppod .10.1 .h. h.t fo<k Whit. H ... In
Sootlon 17, T4H, '11. A hllhlp dl ......d ' .. ueo 10 found .Ionl
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Hende,..on C.... JUH eel< of t,. JunHlnn ~I,~ LIt,le Sa1< CTee'.
It 10 ,oopoud of all~.lal and ,ollu.lal d.p".I<o of 1IIInoion
AI" O'hee eh.. "«aceo HO found ,h,oul~oo' 'ho ,oonty, bo'
... too ... 11 to up.
and h,n.ld... ,Ie •• He
'0 4J '0) of
H. ogel,o'tu.al .otlo fo~nd on
In,l~de t~e Elklnnille Yo,lent, hkln,
~ppe, ~o,I'~n ,o•• lou of 0 to 11 In. (0
'he .. a, 'ea.
• ll , 10••
(1.-4, 1.-6). 10.. (1.-4), OT .Il'y clay (A-I). A .. cond hOTI,on
..,end. '0 a dep,h of 40 '0 HI•. (102 'n 140 co) 'nd I. ,0.-
po.ed p,l'HIly 01 .li, to.. ond .Ilty cloy 10.. (A_A .•-6 ••-1) •
• Ionl ~I,h Ie ......oun" of undy 10.. (.-2, 1._4) ond 10.0. A
12 In. (lO co) Ioy« 01 10" 0' ... dy loa. '. uo~ally en<o~".. ,ed
helow 'he .ll<y <lay 10" and .11t 10... He low" ho,l,on 10
co.poaed of .".. II'ed ."'y clay loa. and undy In''' .. d.o.'
01 ."het 1I .... one 0' Interbedded .. nd"one a.d .hale I. o •
• hallow .. 4 f' (1.2 .) el,,.. '0 'he valley ~alla, but I. len-
e,ally oueh deepe,. ~o bOTlnl' He loea'ed on any of 'he ,upp.d
.her «rra... In .he CO,,""y.
[ol'nee<tng p.oble •• encoontHed tn the 00110 of ,h ... hnd-
for •• ace .1.1.. 1. The lowe, t.".c......"bject '0 flood <co-
.Ion ond depo.ltlon. Ho dl ...... d ponlo.. cequl ....,.. Cut ood
ftll fot hllhw.y Iota' ton. In laoe,al •• ho '., .. c .. aTO ... 10-





d,po.'t. of Wto~oo.Ln Ago
t~o Eaot FOTk Whito Rho<.
au found .10ng
n ••• "0 In tho
for. of doop Iok.bod dopo.lt ••oth .. Ln tho Salt C,ook
0... dL ..o«od 'o"oe...t tho ontunu to •••y of tho
y.lhy •. A dl ....«d h'oot,ln' tH'oe" oYH'yLng
bodfO~k L. lo~.t.d no .. tho ~onf1".ot. of Sol, Cu.k .nd
'h.y H' d'oco••• d
No dLffo .. n"otLon L•
.nd 1.~"otTlno «'Ta'" 00 ,h...p,










L.kobod dopo.L, •••• Idon,tfhd In ...... 1 10.otlo... ro.
1"10" to .lonl 'ho lo"or poTtlon of S.I, C,ook .nd to •
ho .... hoo-.hopod .. Iloy 1n So«'o,," l .nd A. TAN, 12W .nd S ..-
tloo, H ,od H, nN. R2w. Tho.. hoMo ••• looo •• lly h••• flo,
.. ,f.~o•• bu' .lop.. bo~o... toopo, and OTo.lon '0" 'nt.o••
<o".. d. 'ho •• lloy WALL, do" '0 .h.ot w.. h. A I'ado.' "'o.Lt'on
hoe l.kobod '0 ,"".~o to ob.o ..od 10 ... oy 10~.. Loo. oIonl S.l<
C,o.k.
roo p.dololl •• l .0.10 ...od.t.d wlOh lokobod ...
tho "«Lo and Mon.h.w .. ,h •• both of "hl~h ..hlbit ,h,ILo"
.lopo •• 10 lonO"', ,h.y .to .. loth.ly "oLio'. to ,~. "ppo<
po«loo of ,h. p'ofllo, wh'~h to ~o.po.od of .,lty cl.y 10•• fA-
4, A-6, A-7) 'nd .Il' 10.. (A-4. A-6), No"..o<, th. dopo.".
b.~o•• "Ty o<TO'" w[,h d'p.h, •• Illo.t'ot.d I. ,h. «0•• -
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uotlon of Sol' C...k .oll., .bown ln f1&~U e. L.n... ond ood-
u. of und, .11', 'nd clo" •• w.11 .. 'bin ..... of g,u.I, ...
In'"up....d 'broulbo~< ,h. o,ofll ••
SOYe<.1 dl ...ct.d I.cu.trln. t."oc.. ou Id.ntlfled In tb.
<o~n'y. In .ddltton '0 ,bo.. upp.d .. put of ,b. lok.b.d of
Soh Cu.k voll." ....pl.. H. fo~nd .. <h. en".nc" '0 ,h•
.. Ile,o of Cutb<i. ond S~lor C'eek., ond In 0 ... 11 ,0110, In
SectIon II. T4N. lit. A h~..ocky t.HOC. o... I,ln& 11... 'on.
b.droc1< " upp.d ,.pH". f,oo the Iohh.d d.po,1t "' ,b. Junc-
tlon of s.1t C,eek 'nd tho taot '0,1< IIhlt. ltver.
Two p.do'o&'c .0.1., the ~.rkl.nd ..d
.. o.<lot.d wlth hc~.t<1ft. ond ,loCkw",",
~cC. ry
,.rr.c••. n. HcCar,
• oll 10 found On .h.ll"" .'op•• of 0 '0 6 pucent, whll. tho
H.rkl.nd I. found In tho ooro dl ...ct.d n .... wIth .Iopn •• nl-
'nl froo 2 '0 10 .'«Ut. Th. ~ppn ho,"on conolo .. of 7 to I)
In. (II to II co) of .Il. 10 .. (A-4. A-6) 'nd .,lty cloy 10..
(A-4. A-6. A-I). An lntenedloto horl.on of ,II" cl.y (A-I)
c.,.nd. to. d.pth of 21 ,039 In. (71 '099 c.). Th. low.r hor-
'''n t. coopooed of ", .. tlfl.d .11t, Cloy 'nd cloy (A-I).
aodnl' 6~ '0 61 'u loc"ed alonl 5.L 11 In Sol' C••• I<
valley north of hdfo<d {24j. n ••uh.urhc. p<ofll •• of bo,lnl'
Hand 66. both locu.d clooo '0 S.I, C.eek, TOv.ol.t I .... }O
It (II 0) of .11', clo, lao., .llt•• nd 10.... 11 cl ... Hled ••
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A-' ."nl.I, Cl.y .n4 .. "d ...... n pr ...M 'hro~g~o~, ,h.
prnflh. !orl •• 61 h lou,.d .Io.. r In ,he volley vall, an4 l~.
onbs~do<. 10 .".h .oro .rr.,l., Th. 'op l3.~ f. (.,1 .) <'n-
.1"0 .f ollty .loy 1.0. (A~'), hllov.4 by 4 f. (l.l.J 01 lO.dy
1010 aod I... wl,~ IOnd ••••• (A-4). A cloy d.po.1t (A-J-6) wBo
Ion ... of oil. ox .. ndo.o 0 4.p'h of 'l.~ (, (i2.6 0). wher. a
doolO .. ndy 1010 wI •• grand (A-I-b) 10 .nconn'ered.
BoTlnl.68 '0 H or. 10c.,.4 .Ionl S.I. )7 In I.cn."lne
O3 .. rlol d.p.. lted In ,~. voll.y of Goo.. Cr••k (2'). !hI. val-
l.y fa n.«ow .nd 10 obocnred on .he '0110 'op by S.I. 3J. Th.
profll< conolo •• of i.O '0 ••0 It (0.3'01.2.) of O1lty tlay
io•• (A-'), 4.0'0 iO.S r. (i.2 '0 3.1.) of .Ilty cl.y 10.' (A-
6)•• nd va,l •• le lay«. of 10" (A-') "it. o."d •••••••• ndy ton
('-/0), ollty clay (.-J-6) ••nd <l.y (.-]-6). A lonu o,r."", of
.edl u • d."....n4y 1000 (A-i-b) I•• nconn .. ud at p,ogu.. lvely
•• ollon'" depth. of H.O r. (iO.l .) 10 boring 68 '0 23.0 It (I.a
.) 'n borinl 12 •
• o"'ng. 91. 91, 920. 93 ••nd 9. u. 10 ....4 .10"1 .~. n'W
portion of S. I. -SO In Section 19. ISH. klw (H). The .nbsur-
face profIle In 'hI•• , .. 1. n.,y «u'lc, wl.~ lay....f .ll.y
cl.y (A-1)•• ll'y <loy 10•• (A-4. "'-6, "'-7) and <l.y ("'-6, '-1)
of vorl on' .hl.kn..... In'ub.dd.d t.Toughou '. Len... of fIn.
oand ond all. ar•• 100 found In !o,lng 92 ... below a d.p'~ of 21.S
It 0.2.).
probl ... ."coun .... 4
'"
- )8 -
••di •• o," .... ,~ ... l, of the .of', .,10, M' .. ". of ,n. d.po.i, ••
hlldi •• I•• p,obh. b.o_uoe ,h••011. '" Hlhly oo.pt ••• lh"
"nd hen" low .b.", .. ,.nl,h. Tn••of, <loy. ".d .11 ....,k,
poo, oublUd... , ..1.1 •• HI.hw.y ••b••••on,. Induce 10'1' •• [-
,I ••• n,.. !<Idi' oO."'uotlo. i. dlfflo .. lt b....... of 'h. d.p,h
'0 b.d,ock, "po<l.lly In Snl< C nll.y. flooding '0 nl.o .,
p,obl .. 10 ,h. lo,,-Iylnl Tb .. londfo,.-pot•• ' lnl
01 ... I. h ..... <t.d '0 f ...10& .nd ,.«..'lon.\ ••tlvi<l .
lollon hpo.ltod 11....1010
~'.dbiown ...d•• nd .11t. n. fou.d on •• nr of 'h. "pl.nd •
• djoo~o, '0 ,h. h .. Yo,' Whit. kiv... In, ...I,,_n, d" ••
d••• lop ••no oo<u," o. 'h ndT , .... c•• of 'h. flood phi. of
,h. " ..... at,.. dy dioc" d. Th••0110. d.po.lt. found on 'h.
upl.nd or. d.. I •• d ho. ,h dy •• ,.d.l <If 'h•• 1Iu.,.1 pl.'n.
EoU •• I.,..... «y 'h...nd end oil' f,o. 'h... ll.y .nd d.poo"
,h•••0 the upl ..d. I. ,h. fon of 10" dun... A«I •• dun.
d.y.l.p••• ' to .Inl .. l ., .....n'. Th•• 011 •• d,lf, i. ".det .. ln
hy, and i ••0 I.'.nl .. d "lth. 'h. ' .. \du". of 'h. lI •• •
.",n•• nd I.te,bedd.d ... doto.e .nd .hai. b.d,ooL
110.. of 'b d.po." .... fo... d In ,h ....... ,. h_lf.f 'he
oo"n.y. Old d «.d .. lloy , •• in d.p •• '" ,"wH••d by the w'.d
Of...pp.d oll.n d.if, o.e. tH.d,o<L One of Ih ... old ,u-
,a... "
ZO, H~,
A ••• I 1
id•• tlfl.d 10 Se«I ... b nod 1, H~, RII, ".d S.c,lo.
RIE ••nd .no.he. In Sootlo." 21, 26, ••d JO, 1'". liE.
bed,.,••u,lI .. co ...od by .011.0 d.lft I. fouod In Soc-
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,I",," lJ and 26, T"", ~u.
u'e.l"l ... Pd"O","n ,.. "",tlneville .e <te •.
p.lnc",,,n .011. devel"p on 'h uph"d. In ..ndy .Itty
• ollon d<lf, • • 'yplc.1 .ubourl.co p<olile c"nslou "f II In.
'"




.. nd, eh, 100. ( 4-" • 4-6) , , ..
"
,.. ,.. .., .,
.. "dy 10"
(A- 2 , A-") ,.. l"..y fl "e .. nd (A-2-"). ,.. Oub...Hu.
"
,..-
p"eed ., .. u'liled l"..y !l n. und ;, nd fin. s" nd (A-2- lo). "",-
tlnnille 00110 o<co' .. Inly
'" ".
benebee elevoted .bove ".
ad j-o. nt "llovl"l pl.l". n., ate dulv.d f,o. old <lve< d.po-
oH.d .... '1010 "blcb H. ,."orked b, 'b. wind. ne upp.' 11 10.
p. .., 00•• 10'. "I I"•• (.0-4), .1I, I".. (A- •• A-b), .nd ... dy
10.. (A-I, A-4). Tbe ubooll I. eo.poood of II In.
'"
.., .,
4-1), ..d ."o'be< II I •• (28 c.) of .. "d, 10... Oob"'5<"•
eo.'"lno o".,lfled o".d, 10' •. ..nd (A-2-4, A-)J, oandy olay
(A-•• A-b). a.d .Il, (4-t).
u.d.,o". • ba 1. h •• «lUnte,.d .. eboll""., S I, (I.S .) .
bo' 10 ,0.e .. lly ....ocb g.,.te, dep'b. d•••
"
una-
v"llabl. 10' ,b ... eollon d.poOited ."",'.la.
En'I •••• ln' publ ..o " .. oe,,,,.d "I,h .0110 of 'b'. u.lt •••
p,., ... 11y ' ..och'ed wltb Cw' ."d flll fo' ' .. "Opo".Uon '00''',
n •• 11', u, .. I.lo ... dlfflcul, '0 ...p... ".d olope Hulo. '0
eonon. Tbe .011 p.oflle 10 bl,bly o".'lc, .. 'b. ,0le,I •• co.-


























Sh.lln~ ooil. deri •• d fro. Cl",lo pac.,\! <"C~ Ofc
on 'h 'ldSe> and flat upl.nda of 'he "'8hly
...do,ooo-ohol. plain. A I.....onoe, I... 'bon l~ In •
,Icy. ,,,pod
dl .... '.d
• hlek coy,," 'he reoldv". 'hTnusbno' ,h. unit. Tho H'le"It",.]
0011. f.r ••• !. 'heo. au.. Include th. nal, Cilpl •• Ho... r, o.d
W.llo,on •• de._ Ebol and Hone< 0,,11•• r. Io<•• d on 'he flo.to,
port".' of ,h. "plo"d, wl'h alep .. rO.ltnl frod 0 ,. 30 p..... ,.





(20 '0 H ca)
all', cloy 1"".






lon, or olHy clay (A-I). The "nbs""." 1. coapou. of .l'h..
cl.y (A-I) or .. oIl' 10" f,oSlp"" ,. bed,oe•• Cilpin and We'l.-
"'" •• 11..... foond On 'he upper portio.. M 'h••• 110y
0ldeo10peo (0 '" 10 •• ,,,.,,d. Tk•• 0L\ ... [1. L. Ou"k tkl ••",
ond "o.,aln. 0 k'she. pe,,,ent.se of 'oek fuS.en'. 'han ,he H.I
ond Wo..e, oul... Cilpl. oella oc, eupond of ohoL1 to 'ec1
.k.ly all' loa. e.n,.'nlns "p '0 H perc.n' 'ock f,aS.'"''
Sf"'., ,ho. 1 10. 0.6 e_) .IH, and H. ,1 ... lfled o. A-l. A-l.
A-4 ••, A-5. W.lloto••oll•• how .bou' 2~ In.
lou (A-4) ., .Llty cLaJ I ... (A-4. A-b, A-7),
of .11,
bJ okalJ
t ••• 'y .koly 1.0_ '0 0 dep'k of H 'no (II' co).
I. eneOn"t.,ed.
(b) So.do,o.e-Shal. Sld•• lop"




a'dulopu a,. len.,.II, aballo~OT .nd ~ontaln aor. rook f"l-
aon'a .h.n .ho.. of .ha .dja<en. upland.. Tho, oro ..pe<l.lly
.,edoaln.n, In .h. north... , ..o put of tho <ounty ~h... In .. ,-
b.ddod .ll ••• on nd .h.l.. or Iy a,od.d. Tho, H. Al.o
Crawfo,d Upland. and are ...oun.. ,ed
••• d•• on.-.hole .,....
f oond ". .h.....p-.loplnl hilio of tho .outhun portion of .ho
I... froquen.ly In .ho oth..
Th. pudo.'.o •• OIT'cul'o .. 1 00'10 Include ,he Be.h. C'l-
pIn••nd won......1... to... d on alop.. of up '0 eo pOT .. n ••
"orlO f"I.eo •• of ohalo •• lll •• o.o, .nd ... d•• o.o uo found
th,oulhou, ,h. profile. kock ou.uopa 0" co"o•. IIhe .. ,h.
, .. Iduuo i. d••• lopod. ,ho upp" ho,leoo <on. I ... of e '0 to In.
00 to IS a) of .11. lo.. (.-4) 0. <bannny (atony) ollL 1030
(1.6 <.)
(A-I, A-O). The .ubooll co.ol... of ."1 Chon.e., ."'
10'0 (A-I, .-2, A-OJ, lock f"I.en •• I'."" .h.n ) 10,
In .1 .. coapTI .. op to 00 p.reont of tho '011 ...d.o.k




(0) Sand.tono-Sh.h 0 ... <.I ... tone
Crawford Upland. 0 co•• l ••
aha I., .nd It....o"" p.oduco••
'0 •• ' ,h'n .h •• whl<h i. fouod
In .. ny ......h,oulhov. 'h.
1",'1011 of In'e.bedded ..ndaton.,
.1Ilhtly dlfloun. '."010'1 '011
wh.... he p... nt 1.1 I. prodoaiR,o'ly .. nd.ton.-.h.le. Thl.
0"." .lonl tho low lop.. wh... ,he ,nte.hedd.d .. nd.. on...
• h.le•••nd Il ••"o of .he we" Iod •• C,oup o.edl. 'h.
,h"ke. ll .... on••edl •• n" of ,h. live It ... C«oup. The .0110
- Ii] _
d... lop.d In tho vlelnlt7 of thl. <0."« tud to b..... <1'''7
In the lov« po<t of 'b. p<oflio. Tho "pp", 107"' 10 eoopo•• d .f
o t. LS In. (0 to J8 eo) of ollt 10.. (A-Ii, A-6) .nd Oh.17 .11<
10.. (A~l. A-Ii. A-6). TH ."booll <oo.oIn•• 11. 10...nd .11<y
<loy (A-6. A-7) '0. dop'h 01 J ft (0.9 0). A thl<d hodoon tOn-
.1... of 10'" (A-Ii) .nd .10, (A-J) to. d.ptb of S ft (I.S 0). A
II In. 00 c.) loyo<.f .. ndy I ... vlth luul (A-I. A-Ii) .nd
10.... lth luvol (A-Ii) oft.n oved'" tb. ...d.to•• -.h.le
b.d,o.k. In , ••• ,.1, the depth '0 ...dotono-.h.le bed,o.k 100
'0 6 ft (0 to I.' 0), vbll. Ih.. tone 10 fovnd ••• dep'h of /0 '0
9 ft (1.2'0 l.J .).
10""'0 n '0 101, ."d 101 to Lll .u loco ••d .1'''1 • "ev
,eloco.in. <Ou" for U.S. SO in .ho u,,'hw,o' ..n p." .1 .h.
eO""'7 (23). The .o,,'e , ••htoulh ve'y ''''U.d ..... 1" ••• d d.p.h
'0 bed.oek ,. hllhly vaTl.bh. Co.pooUlon of tho ... 'd ....... I.
eo.pleo, wltb .... u'.. ".Iin, f ••• <l.y .nd .loy 10•• (A-J-6) •
• II'y cI.y 10.. (A-6) ••andy .loy .nd •• ndy el., 10.. (A-6), '0
.11t 10.. (A-/o). P... ", ro.k of In.erbedded .. ndoto"., ob.l.,
.nd Ito one 10 ••• depth of 2 to 12 f. (0.6 •• ),1 .), .. ,.h
.he .h.llo 0110 locoted 'n .he .Id••• op••nd .Id.. lop...nd
the doe,", 0011. lo... nd on .h. bto.der v.lh, bott .... I.ck f,.,-
..nto ....ncoont.r.d .h,.vlho.....ho ••11 profll•• 10.ln. 10J , •
• ypl001 of •• Id ••••p d.po.i., wltb S.2 f. (I.6.).f Oil., .Ioy
10•• (A-6) oved,'nl n.1 ft (11.9.) of fine to eO.Ue-lulned
.. ndotono. hlow 'hi. to lS.1 f. (1i.1 .) of , .... bedd.d .andy
.h.l...nd .b.I, .. nd•• on•• , foll .... d b, 1••ln•• ed •• f ••h.l.. to
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a dep.~ of 11.4 f. (Zl.O .), ,,~ue .~e bo'lnl "u u,.lno'ed.
Lou,lo.. 101, 109, ..d 110, 'yploal of 'h deepor .011. of '~e
na .. ow •• Il.y bo"o... ,.v.. 1 6 f, (1.80) of .. ndy clay (A-6),
!ol It (O.~ .J M .ll<y cl.y lou (4-7-6), follow.d by l.l f,
(1.6.) of clay 10.. (A-1-6).
ao.lnl. to, 21, 27, 28, lO, n. 41. 4l, and 44 ore loca .. d
alonl S.R. HO In ,he northeU'e,n p.n of '~e COU"'1 (l2).
Sollo ore p.od••I.an'ly .IUy clay. (4-b. 4-7-6) ••d clay. (4-7-
b). Loc.'lo" 17 and 28 .re 'yplc.1 of .hlo p." of ,h. N.... "
Uplond. They hoth tontal" S f. (l.S .) of .l1ty <l.y (A-6) In
,~. "pp.. bo.l<on, but I" '27, '~Io 10 u"d.. lal" by 7 f. (2.1 .)
of .IU, tl.y (4-7-6), oIhllo '28, ,he 10"'" .00. 10 co.po.od of
...d.'o". bed.ock. 10Tlni '0 ,.v.. l. 7 It (2.1 .) of .~aly .Ilt
10.. (o-l, 0_4) .ho... hard .hale. 10Tlni U c"n •• in. 9.l It
(2.8.) .1 dy clay with l ..v.1 (4-7-b), f"ll"w.d by lO f. (l.0
a) of lIu•• o "~Ich Ia ,,"dorlol" by ha.d .h.l •.
H."y ."81 ..orl"1 pub Ie.. ••• • "OO"n' ••ed I" .h. In ••• hoddod
und •• "n., .~.Ie, ."d ll ..... ooe .,eu. The '''n.d '.P"I,.phy,
coaplU1ty of ,ho leo loU, ..d .a.Lahlo d.p.~ '0 b.d,oc~ pu•• "'
.erlouo publ ... when pla""i"8 c"t ."d fill .. qU'Te_en.. foe
.u".pon•• Io" 'ow •••• The .~.ly .0110 p.... nt a ""Iq,,. ch.l-
10"1' "h.n " ..d .. fill in ." ..b."k .."t. Oifflc"lty in c.apoc"
.I"n ..d .IoHnl of ,h••h.le frol.en... 'e bu' '''" p<ohlo ••
which «qul« opechl p.oc.d"u. wh." ".1"1 .bol. a. a con.""O"
<10" ... ",1.1. Slope In... 6111Oy 10 co..on alo"1 ~11~".y ,,,t •.
Solution f ... u ••••"c~ u "ndo'8,o"nd ca.or"a and .lnHoln
dev.lop whore Ii.... o•• 10 do .. '" 0. H 'he h.foce. 0 •• 100"
10 0 p.ohlo. 10 ,b. ~I.,e, '0'10. The I"."... nlll" o( ,h•
..... ,eqolre 'ho< develope•• ' be ••• <rloted '0 .h. b,o.d••
d.o'.o•• dlvld.. o"d .,d,H"pO.
h.'dool .,,'10 "f I .... ,,,.e ".1.'. ,''v...boo' •• p.. ~e., "f
'b. coo.," Th., on d."el"p.d ". ,he h."od li ... '''.e pl01" ,,'
,h. ~ltch.lI PIo'. ph"'''I ••pblc .obe.otl"•• bu •••e .1." foo"d
0" 'he flo. oplond. o( ,be w,,'or" p... ,,' 'h. Ho.e.n Upl••d ..
well .. 'h...TO' vollo,. "f .he C.evf",d Up'o"d. The e .. ITO
".It ublbllo c1 ... ,~ k.... ,,,polropby, eopedolly I. 'he weo'or.
h.lf. 5,,10"00 '''''''''' vhl~h '.~Iod•• 'okb"l ... ~,,,u.'.••d
.ob " co,,,ff., ..e very co .."o.
SI ••
.lty
S1nH"I. de •• I"p.. n, ,. lo'.no"e vh••e 'he S,.
Cen.v.'vo LI .... oo.. or. up"..d 0' .be .".(ooe.




.qoo •• e'l. (1.~6 .q. h) n... Hltcbell •••Inkb"ie denolty up
boo bu. P'.po'.d fo. L...... c. C"o.',. o.d " .h"wo 1. f"ou ".
I< w•• p.ep... d f"". ,b. dr.1,,",e .op of Fllon ) by .hply
CO,,"tI •••b. nubor of .'oHol.. 'n .. ~h l.od .o".y •• ctlon. •
w.d. hood "f den ••• loHole devel"pee •• (>20 po< .q••".1 , •
... n ,. ,he .".,hun p... "f ,b. C"o".y, b,,' h.c"... no""v" o.d
." •• '''.'01.. ooub of tb. h., P".k Wblt. 1100<. THo """,bl,
co.nlo'" "',b ,h. ootc.op of .b. S •• Loo". St •• G.n••• tv•.• nd
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cloy .n~ oll'y doY. HoweYe<, " wl,h tb ....~.. oo'-Ob.1o "ea.,
.0110 ~eY.l.p.~ On 'h. flo' oplond. ~lff., f,o. 'bo.. t .... d o.
,h.....pu .I~.. lop.. , ood will b. dloc" ... ~ .cp... ,.ly.
(.) LI ....o •• Uph.d.
SOllO d.v.lop.d o. ,b. flot '0 ••• ,Iy .Iop" ...... of ,be
"Ilcbell Pl.ln od«".ly d••p, .o••who< .Il'y I. 'b••Ho,
horlooo, .nd .0de< ly v.ll-d •• I.cd. • ,bin hye. of 10...
(.11t 10..) blonk 'hc •••• , 'n~ b 'hick .... of .bo., to
lit (U.) '. 0.9 .). S••looo .. r « •• nc,..l1y .0' w.ll-
~... Iop.d, •• ~ .v.ll.w-holo 'ypc draln'I' 10 •••y co••on. Slnk-
bolo. ~o, 'h••00Iot., .. poclolly I. 'h. v .. , ... h.1! ., ...
...
• nd p.o~"e. n."ow, .... p-.ld.~,
On ,h. htO'~ d,..lOol' ~ .. td.. betw•• n
r<oldoo. ~••• 'op.,
phi.. Tbe ....p... Iop..
.,«••. <0, In'o 'b. ploln
lor•• -Ilkc v"loy" It 10
,b..... lloy. 'h., 'b. ~"p
...
Th. prodo.ln.n, 'Irlenl'o,.1 •• 110 roon~ on
Io~fo.d, Cdd •• , end F •• d.. lck ... 1.. ,
,be .phnd. H.
aod '0' 1... «
••ten', ,h. Hoo.IH.lll. 'n~ ".ton ... 1... ..dford ••• Crld••
• 011. d••• lop On ,h ••• llinl .ph.d••nd ,hc upper pH" of .In-
khol .. , ,..ily .ore cloy., In ,h. low.. hocl, •• , .nd ..hl-
hi' .Iop .. of 0 '0 30 p....... Hoo..... lllo .od Hut 0110 ••c
lo ...d on 'h. bro.d dro'n'l. d"'~.. wh.re ,h. 10 co." to
'hick.. ', ond .rc, ,hot.fo,,", ...y .1I,y 'hrOOlhout th. prof II ••
Th., ••hlbl' .h.llow .Iop .. of 0 '0 12 p.. cent. ftod"'ck .0110
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He .e"erall, found I. 'be lo~er portio. of .Inkbol .. and o. ,b•
.. uper .lde.lop.. (0 '0 bO percent l. ond Ofe le ...all, coepooed
of clo, belo" J2 In. (30 c_l.
The lIe.er.llud .011 profll. 10 coopo..d of 9 to )S In. (23
'0 H ce) of .11< 10.. (A-~. A-b). u.detlaln b, • '0 n I •. (10
to U cel of Olth .. da, lo.e (A-b. A-7) or all<, <la, 10.. (A-~,
A-6, A-I). Tblo 10"" bOTI,on ....nd. to. depth of up t. ~O I •.
Oll c.l. n ••hI.d oeoa 10 coepooed of ...,Inl ..ounto or cia,
(A-n •• lIt 10.....d .Il., clo,. tleeoto"e bed"'ck 1. e"coun-
'ered at • depth of 60 In. (lS2 ce) or eou.
(b) LIe... o•• Sidulopu
no ,uld.al .0110 fon.d 010.1 the vallo, ".11. ond .tup
aida. lop.. ha •• a oucb thl"•• r oantle a.d 00" hble d.pth '0
bedrock th •• tho.. de.eloped On 'he "plo.d.. Loe hlokoe.. 10
.100 'h'nner, and the ndoce I. e.ch UTe dlooe«ed due to
lnten•• lull., .",.Ion. The Ca.e,vllle a.d rred.rlck ag,lcul-
,.ral .0110 are fo ••d In 'hue ..... o•• Iop.. of 1 to H per-
ceo,. Th. upp.r horlooo 10 c...po•• d of ~ to l) 10. (LJ to JJ cel
of .Ilt 10.. (A-~. A-bl, u.dOTlol" b, • l~ 10. (le co) la,.r of
.11., clo, (A-7), and a oone of clo, (A~ll. I" .0....... , the
oil', cla, horho. 10 .beent. O.p'h to bedrock 10 .0•• 11,
b""un J2 and 72 In. DO aod lel ce).
lor In•• I '" , or. locaced 01001 S.R. I~I In a k.r.' .0110,
01 tho Crawford Upland (16). Tbe .ope< bodo.,," ... prl .. rll,
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clay ond clay lou (A-6), ond '00 Ioo.or o .. ont, .Il.y clay (A-
6), Bo<I", 3 lo .yplcol of .he un. wlth l.O f. (0.9.) of
d'y, LO to (l.S.) of .ll.y cloy, ond 6.0 ft (I.S .) of <loy
(A-6) oVHlyln, 0 wn.hered 1Ioeo'0"" Loco.lono 4 ond ~ <ov.ol
I I< (2.1 .) of doy 10•• (A-6j, ~.S ft (1.7 .) of undy 100.
(A-I-A), 2.0 h (0.6.) of cloy (A-6), ond.. 1o1o by 6.0 ft (l.8
.) of undy Inu wIth rock lusun«, oy" llu.un.. 1.""1 6
c".toln. 7.'i ft (2.3 .) of <lay loo. wl,h I'.... "". fUlu"to
OVH 0 w.. the«d 1I ... ton. bedrock.
h<lnl' 12 '0 20, 22, 23, n, 26, ond 29.re I" .. <cd oln"l
S.l. 446 nn 0 1I... ,,,n. oplond within ,he No.... Uplond (22).
0 ... frn. ,h. bn<1nlO reveol <loy (A-)-'i, A-7-6), oll'y doy (A-
6, A-/-6), .nd .11,y cloy Ino. (A-6) rhroo,h"n' ,h••nll profll ••
Lncotlon IJ 10 typleol .nd 10 co.poud of S.~ ft (1.7.j of <lay
(A-I-6), 2.S ft (0.8.) of ollty <loy (A-6), .nnthn l.s It (1.1
.) of <lay. ond.. l.ln by • hard !l ... tone. Iorlnl 17 repr.u"to
....11 .tr..... 11oy, .nd rh. prof.l. <nn.I nf l.S ft (0.8.)
of ooody lou with /1 .... 1 (.-2-6) nver 1I nn.. Loeo<lono 22
.nd 2l .u on 0 flat dlvld. and <ootoln '.S ft (I.A .) "f d'Y
(.-/-Sj ond 4 ft (l.l .) of .Ilty cloy (A-7-6), ro.p.,"voly.
over hard 1I ... ton•• Bo<lnl n 10 <o.po•• d of Y.S tt (2.3.) nf
,lay (A-)-S) .nd 2.8 fr (0.9 oj of oandy <1'y (A-4), nnd«l ••• by
11""0'" bedrock.
L"<otloo 114 10 tho oit. of 0 n.w brldl' over Sp<ln, ~r.. k
olnos S.l. SA noa< ,h. Jon<"oo wit. S. g. S8 {H}. Plv. borln,.
tohn 'n tho ... Idoo. «vool oil, In•• with " .... of ll ••• too.
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f<Ol.. nt. (A-4) .. d .lIt, d., 10.. (A-O), "ndula'n b, Ihu,o••
bedr.ck at a dep'h of ).8 to 4.J f' (1.1 '0 1.J .).
Iorl"la 4) '0 ~4. 1] to 80, lOA, 10". II to 90, .nd 8 '0 11
>Te located 010"1 S.L 17 fro. ,he hOt Pork White ~ho< 'Ortb '0
,h. "o"roe Cou.t, lI •• (H. 18, 29). Th., provld. a" ncelh"'
".rth+••u,h <ro.... ttlo" of ,he Mltch.ll Phi" '" 'hI••Itloity.
Sl"te the I>o.lnl d.,. I ••0 0 "., It 10 Iapo.. lble '0 dlot" ..
ucb. b"t a I ••ualiz.d prof" co.ot,utted. Tb. 'yp'cal bOT-
I", t •• ,.,,,. O.l <0 2.0 ft (0.1 <0 0.6 .) 01 .ll,y cloy I... '"p-
.011 (A-6), 2.) '0 1.5 ft (0.8 ,. 2.~ .) of .llty thy (,\-6) ."d
.Ilty chy 10.. (A-Ii. A+6, A~I-6), and ..y"h.r. ho. 1.0 '0 30.0
ft (O.J '0 9.1 .) of cloy (A-I-S, A-7-6). ne 10"" portio" .f
,b••uld"o. ".".lly co",.I •• , .... 1 a"d a',ulor rotk f<oI ••""
O"... loull" 'bl••hI.d bo<"'" co""ot••f cloy I (A-6) ••
• Ilty tlay 10.. (A-Ii), bu' 'hi. 10 the nc.ptl.". In of 'be
b.d"•• , a l.y•• 01 10" with Ira •• 1, " ••• hu.d .hl•• 0. cb.rt
b.d nlot •• Llae .. o •• b.drock 10 e"t.,,"'eud at • dep'b "'11"1
f ••• l.O '0 ]Ii.O f, (0.6 '0 10.1i 0) b.low the ."d....
'0 bedTock 10
(0' r.lu •• l),
'h. borln. "ubu •








p ••••• ted '" Tabl. l,
.uber, dep,b '. b.drock
.otk. and '.po.r.phlc Io.dlo .. wb..e tho borln. w....k.". After
,-"rdul .rody, " •••• ry dlfflc"l' ,. c.... l ... dep'h to bed ••ck
with lendlo ••• In I.".r.l, depth to rock ,. ,U&t ..t ." ,he hllh
I ••o"d (d •• ,,'bed " billt.p.) ""<To,,.dlnl tho •• "y d.p """
hw.... , ,be dota ludIc.'. 'h., It 10 0" 'b ... Io"dl wbeu
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Tabla 2. Depth to Ll...otoM kdTOC~ fOT Sehcted 80TI"30 Mo"ll S.R. 37.
~.= Sl"ATlON DEPTH TIl !\OCR ELtv. TIl TIlP TIll'OGll.Al'H1C
~. ~. f t (a) OF ROCl ft (e) LA.~DFOR.~
"
242+27" .., (loll) }~I.l(L69.S) Steep S!deolope
.. n"~O U (2.19) 6l~.1{lSl.l) Flot Upland
"
,- n.} (7.16) 6JS.~{L91i.6) SIUtop
" .-
I~.} (4.l2)" 649.8{198.1) SlUtop
"
9HJ~ 17 .1 (}.l9) }84.~{l7S.2) Sln~b<>le
"
91>30 11. 0 (J.l~) 621.3089.4) H!lltop
"
,,- l3.0(10.06) 64}.0{196.6) HUltop
"
I~}O l4.0(lO.36)" 6~4.0099.l) H!lltop
•~ 1~6+}0 22.0 (6.11) 6~~.3{199.l) Hllitop
•
"
16"S~ 8.0 (2.43) 6~1.309H.}) S!lltop
•
"
20l+2S S.~ (I.68) 61H.2{13H.4) SI"~b<>le
•.. 206+37 21.1 (6.6l) 612.2086.6) Ria of S!n~hole
"
217+00 8.0 (l.U) ~80.9{171.1) Flot Upland
•
"
,,- IH.l U.~8) 474.8044.1) Shall"", Sideolope
"
314+00 2H.0 (H.}3)· 467.}{142.}) Shall"", Depreso.
•
"
,,~ 21.0 (6.40) 476.1{l4}.l) Shall"", Sldeolope
•
"
,,- 1.0 (0.61) }]7.1{lU.1) Hilltop
"
n_ Il.O (3.96) ~90.1019.9) Fla' Uphnd
~
--
22.0 (6.71) ~S9.2019.6) Flat Uplond
~ ,,- 23.0 (7.01) U4.0093.2) Hilltop
~. li02+OO 21.0 (8.2) 6}}.O(l99.6) Hilltop
"
421"S0 20.0 (6.10) 682.0(207.9) Hilltop
"
4JO+~0 1~.O (Ii. ~I) U3.1(193.2) Culley
.. 43l+W 14.0 (4.21)· 613.2(20S.2) Hilltop
.. li4l+71 19.0 (~.J9) 636.0093.9) Lovland
"
li82+OO 16.0 (4.88) 667.7(203.}) Sholl"", Sideolope
"
497+00 2S.0 (1.62) 6}~.1{199.J) Hilltop
U 68l+9} .., (1.83) 61H.0{18H.Ii) Hilltop
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,b••• rlabtll,y 10 aaaru, (2 'n 34 f' (0.6 tn 10.4 .». n •
• nll .0n,l. 10 'blnn•• t on .he old.. lop••. Ao dloc"ooed pre.l-
o"oly, ool".lonlnl olonl JOin.. ood hdd.nl phn.. prod"cn .he
bllhly Iraluhr bedrock "uTfou. Rnck pln..clu nr d.. p chy-
fllI.d "nlutlon-.nlua.d Jnlnt. are .ncn~nt••• d anywh'" In .h.
II ..O<on. ploln.
d.ta or. tn b. uood with <au.lDn.
r.q~lr.d.
Slta .poclflc bo.lnlO aa
Inrlnl ~1 10 tHI<al of tho ouboud ..a PTofile fo.od on a
hilltop, .Ithn~ah .h. Cloy loy.. abo...h. b.d.ock I••o.ewh ••
d.. po< .bon overoae (H). A ,'I.y day 10" .op"oll (0-6) O.~ f.
(0.2 .) 'hick o.e.lI .. 2.~ f, (O.I .) of o.l.y clay 10" (A-Ii),
II ft (L2 .J of .. Iff tloy (A-I-6), • f. (1.4 a) of .. Iff day
.lth .ock fraaunto (0-1-6), .nd S ft (I.~ a) of oof. to ..dl ..
orlff cloy (A-I-6). Plne-aU'ned .hln-hedded 1I .... o n. 1. at 11
f. (10.1 a). 40.6 ft (0.2 a) thick bed of laalna.ed .halo 10
encountered o•• depth of 16 .• f, (11.2 .).
lorlnl H 10 Ioco.ed In ••• nHole end ..... 10 O.S f. (0.1
aJ of .11, 10" .op.oll (0-1-6). 6.~ f, (2.0 a) of .Il'y clay
loa. (A-O), 1.0 f, (0.9.) of clay wltb rock fra.oon •• (0-6). S.O
It (l.S.) of .,lft cloy (041_6), ond .hen .no.her 2.1 fr (0 •• a)
of <1.y wl,h It.... one f.ol.en.o (A-6). Ref~ ... 1 w..... ar 11.1
It O./i a) (2/i).
In. Ina /i~ '0 'HI.al of .h••011 profllo of a o'up
old.. lop. wh..a d.p'h to b.drock 10 .bdl o, (24). The •• houdo ..
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eoM.ln. O.~ ft (0.2 .) of ,,"v.l 'nd bonld., •• l.O ft (0.6 .) of
el.y "l<~ rock fr.... nto (A-7-6). 1.5 h (0.5 0) of ~a,d .bol.
"I<~ 1I ono f,o ••• n••• >lnderloln by .odln.-.ulned 1I .... on.
wlt~ .0 ~In cloy loy., •.
Lou'lon
80 'e ••oled 02.5 fe (0.1 .) .~Ick void filiod "Ieb • f •• cl.y,
1.1 It (0.4.j wlt~ln .h. 1I .... on••nd 23.2 ft (7.I.j hlow .h •
• nd.c.. Sorln. 14 , .... 10 • 0.8 f. (0.22 .j 'hlck wo •• ,-fill.d
void bon"'h 1.0 ft (O.l.j of iI ....on. ond 19.0 fe (5.8 0) of
.01 I •
Sorlo•• oo.lnoo,ln. problo•••TO .nconn•• rod In lI .... on •
• , •••. f<r,.nl.. w...be,ln. of .h. bed'ock •• ,10« p, .... n •• dlf-
f'cul.l ....~.n lor•• O1c.... lo"" o. deep fonnd"lon. ., •
••qnlrod. Plonnlnl of C>l' .nd fill op.uelo". for .<on.po"a.lo"
ro.e .. I. very dlffle.lt. Th. ~I.hly pl ... le cl.y ".'du•• I.
no, • poor '''lln.nlnl ...erl.1 In It. n•• ur.l "aU, .Inc. It
.en.,olly h.. ,.Io.I,ely hl.h pe,...blll'y fo' • eloy bee.n•• of
.be In.er''ol ."nctor. of .b. p.rtlcl ••. How.ve" ",,,o'kln•• h •
• o.orlol d... roy••h. fob"c ond dH'......h. p.,..obility •
•••••• M pnpln••nd poo' "o.kobillty ••k•• ~. cloy .011 • poo'
.ublrod..... ' ..1. Solu.lonlnl of .h. lIoeo.on. b.d,ock creot ••
•• b'o.h" co.I.I .. ond eOn'" .~. d••elop..." of .1 ..Hol •••
Con •••netlon of hl.h... y ..hok •• n" or (oundotlo,," ,.q.I,...hc
rop.lr o( .lnH"I.. eo .'n'oI." ehe p"ee 101 ef fueure collop•••
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